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In 1945, several years before the as tablishment of the Food
and A.gricultural Organization (F.A.O.) of the United Nations, a
cooperative agricultural research and training programme
in Mexico.

'WaS

launched.

This was a pioneer cooperative project between the Mexican

Ministry of Aericulture ani the Rockefeller Fourrlation, initiated at
the request of the Mexican Government for assis tance in increasing
. the production of maize, wheat and beans and simultaneously to train
new generation of scientists in all of the disciplines relating to
wheat research.
aese~ch

from the outset was production oriented am. restric.ted

to thi t whic h was relevant to imreasing wheat production.

Researches

in pursui t of irrelevant academic butterflies were dis-couraged, both
beo9.use of the acute

s}~rta.ge

of scientific man-power am because of

the need to have data ani materials available as soon as possible fer
use in the production programme.
To accelerate progress in varietal development, two generations
of all segregating materials were prown each year.

One generation was

sown close to sea level in SOnora at 28 degrees north latitude in the
fall when the days wore progressively shorti3rj the second was sown near
Toluca, at 18 degrees latitude and 2,500 meters above :::lea level during
t.he summer when days wore progres8ivcly longer.

Through the use of

this technique we developed hi£h yielding, day length insensitive .

,

varieties with a wide range of econogic adaptation and a bread
spectrum of

dise~se r~sistance--

a new combination ef

•

uni~ely

valuable characters in wheat varieties,
These ch9.racters were valuable in increasing wheat praduct~
in Mexico and neighbouring countries, but were to preve

1r

even more

valuable 20 years later when the Mexican varieties were introdueed
into Pakistan and IndiaJ

Witlbut this aombiM.tio1!,.t omraotere the

successful transplantation of the Mexican varieties int. PakistaB and
India would hlve been impossible; r:.tnd

the advent of the Greea

Revolution would almost certainly have been delayed many years,

We

never waited for perfection in varieties or metheds but ueed the

,~t

available eac h year and modified them. as further improvement eame 1le
Mnd.

This simple principle is too orten disregaraed 'by soie1'\tific

perfectionists who spend a life-~1me searching for 'the unattai.able
in biological perfection, and

consequently during a f. life-time·4£

frustration contribute nothing to increasing food

p1"educt~.

Farm demonstrations of new varieties and technoltgy werS, made
by the rese9.rch scientists who h'ld developed them.

Indeed, the re".lu.

tion in wheat production in Mexico was accomDlished bef,re the
extension service came into being.

T},is forced the research 3c~entists

themselves to consider the obstacles to production th3. t confronted the
farmers.
Mexico became self-sufficient in wheat pr~ucti.n for ~ ~t
time in 19.56, and has remained self-sufficient since.

This "QJliet

Revolutionr in wheat product.ion in Mexico became the progenitor .f the
Green Revolution in IIrlia and P"l.kistan a d'lcade later.
As the use of fertilizrT increased and yields climbed t.4.5
thousand kilos per hectare, lodging (falling over of the plant) began
to limit further increase in yields.
among

whe~ts

from

A search was, therefere, made

different areas of the world to

loca~e

a suitable

-5source of genetic dwarfness to overcome this barrier.

The dwarf

Mexican wheats were first distributed in Mexico in 1961, and the
best

r~rmers beg~n

to harvest 5,6, 7 and even 8 tons

•

or more per .

metA-ro I'l.nd wi thin seven years the national average yields deu'bled.
It was these same dwarf Mexican wheat fI-OIn the Q.tiet Revelutjen tb3.t
served as c~ talys ts to· trigger off the Green Revoiu tien in I!!dia

a.-:I

Pakistan.
From the outset the Mexican Aericultural ~ramme ~ wa.~hed
wi th interest by many other

countries,

As ~l"€BS "ecame evidel'it
.'

the Rockefeller

Foun:i~tion WI!!

besieged by requesta

f'~~

mny ,ther

countries for assistance in agricultural improvement p~e••
India made such a request in 1965.
Al thoug h the Mexican experience indicated thl.t
~re3.test

~ne

of' the

obstacles to the impr<"Vement of agriculture in the deve'F~

countries is the scarci ty of tr..t ined and

experienced people; I1'rlia

was unique in the availability of tra.ined scientists.
where no corps of trained scientists exists,

In countrie8

as was the Olise in

Mexico 27 y"ars a.go and remins the C'1se in many countries of Asia,
Africa am Latin America today, it

requires 18 to 25 years to develAl'

enough competent research scientists and educators to meet a country1s
needs.

.ex, gr,?A.t is the urgency of the food sh:>rmge in many under-

developed lind emerging

countries th"t there is not enough time

develop an adequate corps of scientists before attacking food
problems.

t-.

product~

.A. smrt-cut and organiMtional change hid t., be invented

meet tho needs.

~nd

so was born the first truly

t.

internat~na1 re~earch

and tI"iining institute-Tho International Rice Research Institute (IRRI)
at Los Banos, the Philippines, in 1960, to work exclusively en the
region~lly

all-important but too long neglected rice crop.

The Institute

was jointly financed by the Ford and RockefellE?r Founh.tions in collabor'i tion

with the Government of the Philippines.

-4The research activi tie s on '''heat,

mai~e

and

p~tat"'es

Mexico were informally inter-nationalized in 1959 and
a second international centre in 1963.

in

~rganized

as

r.r

This International Centre

Maize and l,J]1ea t Improvement (CIMMYT), is supported alsl'l ,by the F.z:d:'
and Rockefeller FourrlatioM, in collaboration with'the Gwernment;i'~
'
..
~,

More recently, additional financial lmpp8rt .m~:peen proVided

Mexico:

by tho U~S. Agency for Internatiom-l Deve~ent (U.S•.\.I.D.), United
,

•

f '

,

Na tions Devel~pment Programmes (U .N.D.P.) and the Inter-Ameriea.._ "
Develop~ent Bank (B~I~D.).

There are now
being organized.

'.

four international insti tutes in .1'eratio1l

They repre~ent

er

.

a signifiea.nt but m~dest start ~W'8.1"d.

the construction of world-wide network of internatio~J·,~;.~l aIid.
local research and training centres.
blems and

This netwt\rk will help selve

~

disseminate the, benefits of science to all manking 'in the

slortest possible time and at minimum costs.
The impact of such integrated approach is already evident ia
the Green Revolution.

New varieties and the new

technologi~~

that mke

them highly productive hwe been the thrust· behind the Gres!!. Reftlutio,
In the philippines, Ceylon, Malnysia and

West Pak~ta.n it was !Re rice,

developed at the International Rice Resel1rch Institute.

Thedwarf

Mexican whe"lts, partly produced by CH1MYT, rave pr"vided the throst
in India. and Pakistan am this is now spreading t. Turkey, Afghanistan,
Iran, Morocco and Tunisia.
to the

Contributing equally,'.r perhaps even mee ,

evolution of the Green ROVovltion was the-talented supporting

leaders hip that has been provided by the Centers to' the :na tiona!

p!'.g!.~8

through temporary a.ssignm~nts of m~ture scientists skilled in organizing
crop production programmes to
produc tion campaigns.

assist in the development of the Bationa.l·

.

-5The international centers were developed to supplement national
agricultural research, production, and training
rep lac e them.

The

pr.gramme~, ~t

to

c enters are but one link in the wor-ld-wide netwa- k

of organizations a. ttacking basic foed-erop production pr..blems
world-wide, regional, nati~nal and l~al level.

.n

a

The back~1I1e of

this network is not" and must cantinue fA be the national programmeJ'.
They must be.given
wise 'tQ meet the

greater financial support and

8trengtbened staff.

challenge ef rapidly expanding food needs

r",r the

future.

.

The intermtional
'

to

~entre••

however, are in a unique

~si M...
.~

,

They al"e ~ndepen:i6nt"I14n..politieal

assist the national pr.grammee.

internlltional orgo.ni!lations, whie h, alth::>Ug h l"Iriginally .funded by priva te founiations, now r.eceive,

sup~rt f~m

many diverse source8, Their

scientific staffs are a1sn internat:iJolnal and comprise au ~tandi:.g sei..
~cientific discipline~

entists representing the various
produc tion.

affecting cr.,

Includod on their staff are a number of crep

experts who have the scientific competence and broad

p~duction

experienee~• •se~st

launching cr.p produotilln l'regm. m.

na tional agencies in organizing ani

The centers collabor'3. te not only wi th the national agencietJ
from mny different countries but

also with other internatt-nal

organizations such as the Ford and Agricultur'3.l Organization (FA') It
the United

Nqtions, the United Nation.!' Develeoment Pr"'gram (UNDP),

and international development
collabor9. ting

banks.

Each year the

with an increasing number of

•

Center~,

countrie~

have been

of all p.U ti~al

spectra.
I am convinced that the

intern~tional agricultural

insti tutes are developing a bond of understanding
based upon

the

research

among nati"M,

common needs for increa-sing food production.

all strive to s-trengthen this bond.

We must

-6-

The internq tion~l cen tors '1.re uniquely equipped
mental, long-time resenrchee of

to do fuma-

world-wide imoortapce.

.

t.

e.

basi~ pe~mi ts them to develop well conceived,

•

the opportunity for plant breed'Jrs, p'l th,logists and entomologists
Operq te on a world-wi<:le

qiverse gene pools of the important crop !'.lpecies.
varieties are not

final erett

The

currently generally selected at the

cente~

to collaborl1tors in n3.tional programmes in many parts 81
in turn,

•

For example,

bltt sent e
•
the.-1d w~ .e..

make the selections tl'8 t bast suit their need. am many

eventually become commercial

varietio~.

Similarly. the center. prepares

a series of international crop yield tost~, which ia$lude ~~prese.ta~
tives of the best commercial varieties from the world and a fe-w of the
"

most promising experimental lines from collabor9.ters,
to collabora tors in 35

countries for

d9.ta from collaborators are returned

~r~wing

These are se.t
~catioM.

at 81

The

to CIMMYT for summarizing and

for SUbsequent distribution to scientists in all partll of the

w~rld.

The data cbtained on yield, adaptation, disease ani inseot resiatano.e
in one ye'lr in such tests are often more meaningful and valuabl~
scientists engaged in crop

rese~rch

and production

pre~ramme~

da te obtained by independent testing at ",ne 10c'1 tion

t.:r

tt

thaa

a periri

.r

10 or 15 yerlrs.
The International Centers also are in unique positien to c.n~ibute

to

pr~ctical

or internship type of training in all .f the

scientific disciplines affecting

crop production.

training is particularly valuable for young

This type

scienti~to

loping countries because it prepares them,for

~r

from the deve-

~nitiating

•

research

~

upon return to their native country and will also be of value if they
subsequently contime their education at the pradua.te level.

•
•

-7In surmnarizing
during

the accomplishments of the Green Revolutita

• .

the past three years, I wish to rest!ite thlt the imrea8e ift

cereal production, rice, maize and wheat, and especially in wheat,
has been spect1cuJ.a.r and highly signific~nt to the welfare of millio.
of

human

beings.

It is still modest in terms of teta1 need!l.

calling thl t 50 percent .f the present world l»pula tiO!! is

prevent the currently bad
increases.

Situat~?n

It ie 1'28t

Our aim must be te produoe enough

present hunger while at the same time

~

enough

8,8 p8pulat.

t8 eI-adioate all

eOl'"reet ma.lnutriu"..

:M t1A!1JI~

world cereal production by 50 peroent.

as simple as increasing the

f~

strivi~ ~

To elimin':'l. te hunger now in the deveupillg
exparrl

~e

from getting

und~

05 pel'"eeat. i.

nourished 3.00 th'l t an eVell larger percentage, 1'e1'"la1"
malnourished, no room is left fol' cemplacency.

Re..

we l«>uld, need

tt

If it were, ~",ever,

total world produetio. by 51 perce,t,

regardless where the produeta. is

te be expandEd, i t . u d be aocfD1-

plished rather rapidly by expanUng it il'! the United states, Canada,
Australia, ArgentiDa, ani Russia.
solve the humer problem of

But

this would not :aeoessarily

the develnping world, because their weak

economics will not permit thorn to expand their food imPtlrts by :50 per
cent.

Worse still even if present Droduction would be expanded raDidly'

by 50 per cent in the developirg countries--which I believe is possible
b':'l.sed on recent

pro~rcss

of the Green Revolution--so

to elimina. te hunger, the hunger problem
not be

solved.

'lS

':'I.S

it now exis to! still would

There remains the unsolved social, economic preb1em of

effective vlays to

distribute the needed additional food to tbe vast

under-privileged masses who h~vo little or no purch'lsing
is still the

theeretically

~reat

power.

This

unsolved problem with which the economists, 800io-

logists, and political

le~ders

must now come to grips.

-8I ·'lm convinced thi t if

all policy makers TiJould take suf'rieient

interest in population control and in

~gressively

empleying aad explei-

.

ting agricul'tural develepment as a petent instrument of agrarian pros-perity and

aconom1e advaMement.
many.t the
,

social: llls of the

present day could soo!!. became pr.blems er the past.
sub-tropics hlve abundant sunlight

and

oth~

The

tr.pie~

and

great biological assests

ani it will be criminal to delay further the cemrerslon of these assets
into wealth meaningful tA the poor and hungry.
&'me or 1 tic~ have said tltl. t t he Green Reve lutio 1'.
more problems tl'an it l'as

solved.

ms

erea ted

This. I cannot accept for, I bellevoe,

1t Is far better for manking . ~ be struggling with new probleme caused
by abundaooe rather thaa with tho old
loyalty to the status

qt18

p~blem

of famifte.

Gertalnly,

in food production when being pressured by

po pula tien grolJth- cal'JMt lareak the ch:dM th3. t have bour:d the peasant
to poverty and rnmger.

Dt"e must ask:

Is it just to critize the

Green Revolutan, with its recognized accomplishments, for failure

to

correct /ill the social-eeonomic iID "f the world thit hive accumulated
from the days

"f Adam and Bre up'OO the present?

we will perish as a species, just

3.S

Chlnge we must, "r

did the dinosaurs in the late

Cretaceous.
The Green Revolution is a change in the right direotion, but
it hl.s not transformed the w.rld into Utopia.
awa.re of its l'imitat1on! thu thoso
success.

But

w~

None are mere keenly

started it a.nd fought for its

there his been solid accomplishment, as I have alree.d;r

shown by concrete examples.

I

haVfJ

also tried to indio,te the various

opportunities for capitalizing more fUlly on the new materillls that were
produced and the now metrods

that were devised.

A.m.,

above ,,11, I

Cl'innot emphJ.size too strongly the fact trot further progress depenis on

-9-

•

. intelligent, integrated and persistant
st~tesmen,

tradesmen, scientists·and

the press, radio and

eff~rt

G~vernment

leaders,

communic~tion agencies,

including

television.

But pMtgress is oontinuous, and
progress.

by

we oan and must make continuous

Better varieties ~f wheat and other oereals with t1I'lt f'lnly

higher yield pAtential, but
already in the proaess

_r

also with higher content t"f pr'l\tein are

crea tion.

/

We need also to explore more fully the i'eas ibility I\f pr,-,ducUlg
new man-made careal species with rre"tter production potential and better
untritional quality thln tn,se now in existance.

~iticale,

species, derived fnom a,oross between. uheat am r'Ye,

~

a man-made

show

~mise

of becoming such a cr_!'_
I prnpose, therefore, that a bold

~gr'.iJlme

of wide crosse!

be initiated to improve both cereals and legumes (pulses).

It should

include attempts to ma.ke numerous inter-genetic crosses among cereals,
the modern techniques te

employing all of

and propagate the hybrids.

c~nsummate

fertilization,

If a series of new combinations can be

m'lde 'in:1 doubled, such a.s,for example, between maize and

sl'\rghum, wheat

and barley, or wheat and rice, it would open the door 'kl the possibiIi ties for vast

subsequent improvement by conventional metlbds ..

The Green Revolution

rns

won a temporary success in man's war

against hunder and deprivation; it has given man a breathing space. It
h'l.s produced a model wherein both coordimted

n~tional

and collaborative

interm. tional cooperation have played. a vi tal role in the genesis
the Green Revolution.

If fully implemented, the Revolution can provide

sufficient food for sustenance during the next three decades.
frighteninp power of hlman reproduction
the success of the

~f

But the

must also be curbed; otheN se

Green Revolution will be ephemeral only.

-10-

Most peoDle still fail to compreherrl

the magnitude and menaee

of the JrPopula.tion Monster Jr •. In the beginnil.'1g there were but w", 1dam
1.nd B.re; when they appeared on this G"l.rth is
. the

ti~e

tlti~l

questionable.

of Chr:i.st world po pula. tion hae :probably reached 250 )"illion.

Bu t between then ani now popu1a ti on ms grown te 5. 5

billi~n.

has been especially fast since the advent of lD()dern'medicine.

continues
year

By

to

increase at the estimated present rate of two

Gr"vrth

If it

pe~cent

a

the vorld populatlen will reqch 6.5 billion by the year 2000.

Currently, with each

se~ond,

or tick of the clock, about 2.2 additional

people are added to the werld J)("pula tion.

The rhy"thn of increase will
e~k

accelerate to 2.7, 3,3 and 4.0 for ea.ch tick of the

by 1980,

1990 and 2000 respectively, unless man becomes more realistic and
pre-occupied abou t this impending deom.

The tic-tic "f the clock will

continually grow lnuder and mere menacing each decade.

Where will

it all end?
M-'llthus signalled the danger a oentury and a hllf age.
he emphasized principily the danger trat
faster than food supplies.

popu1qti~~

But

would increase

In his time he could forel'ee the tremetrloutl

incre'lse in man's food production potential.

Nor could be hwe foreseen

the dis tnnbing and destructing physical 80M mental corwequences t')f the
grotesque concentration of human beings into the

~

poisoned ani

clangorous environment of patho logical fr.rpertr"phied megapoles. Can
human being endure the strain?

Abnormal stresses and strains

tend

to accentuate man's animal instincts and provoke irrational and socially
disruptive

:Xnarl-,be~viour mamong

th3 less stable indiV'lhdualo in

the maddenning crowd.
We must recognize the fact thllt ad e qua te food is anly the
first reqQisite

for life.

provide an opportunity for

For a decent and

~~ne

life we must

als~

good clothi..ng, and effective and eompassionate

-11-

medica.l O'lre.

Unless we O'l!1 do this, IIlIin may degenerate sooner frem

.

J

environmental diseases thap trom hunger.

.'

.

in

A nd yet, I am optimistic for the future of m&nki~; for/all

biological popub,tions there are· innate devioes to adjust population
growth to the varrying

oapacity of the env1ro!lllEl!lt.

such device exists in man, presumably Homo Mpiene,

Undoubted.1J", ame
~t

so far it m.s

not asserted itself to bring into balsnee population grewth aM
capacity of the environment on a whold-wide
scale.
.,

It would be dis!Ls•

trous for the species to oontinue to increase our huma!1
until such inns. te devises take over.
of nnn as to how

•j

tho stoI7 ems.

car~

num~re

madJJ'

It is a test et the ratiomllt,o

I am an -DP~..

